Private & Exclusive Villa in La Zagaleta
€10,800,000
6 Bed • 7 Bath • 1700 m2 Built • 340 m2 Terraces • 5312 m2 Plot

DESCRIPTION
Golf living is easy in this impressive, generously spacious home with stunning golf views in one of the most sought after residential areas of the south of Europe.
"La Zagaleta” is a gated community of Luxury Villas, with 24-hour security in the whole of the perimeter in a natural and wild green environment on the Ronda road, only a 10minute drive from Puerto Banús. “La Zagaleta” has two 18-hole golf courses and an equestrian school with stables, private heliport, paddle club, tennis club, club house with
restaurant for members, located just 15 minutes from Marbella Downtown.
This stunning villa stands proudly on a large plot of 5312sqm and has been built with the highest quality of finishes with exquisite attention to detail. Sitting on a lush landscaped
garden, just in front of hole 10, this contemporary home enjoys spectacular views to the golf and to the countryside and mountains. The high ceilings and large windows makes
the impressive lounge very bright and warm, separated in three living spaces; main living area with fireplace, formal dining area and a more informal family sitting area. Next to the
living areas is the open plan fully equipped gourmet kitchen, with breakfast bar, a family sitting area and exit on to the terraces and garden area.
From the kitchen we can enjoy beautiful views down to the golf course. The comfortable accommodation comprises 6 bedrooms, very spacious with complete en-suite
bathrooms. The master bedroom is very spacious and bright with large glass doors that open to the private terrace enjoying stunning views and a large bathroom. There is a
separate dressing area for male and female. This amazing villa has been built to the highest standards including every single detail a luxury home can need, including under floor
heating, air con, domotic system, heated swimming pool, and a lift. Separate garage for three cars and its own golf buggy charging point and a private putting green.

